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Foil PRESIDENT
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roa YICE PRESIDENT
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OP TENNTSED.

Ton DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

P. W. HITCHCOCK,
OF OIXAHA- -

TIIETERRITORIAL CONVENTION
TLc Convention was called to order by

E. 13. Taylor, Chairman ef Territorial
Ccramittee.

After the U3ual prMirninnries, D. II.
VTfceeler wz. elected permanent Chair- -

mta and L. J. Abbott, of Douglas, Stc-retar- y.

The resolutions adopted we give in an
other, column.

Tho various candidates, Messrs. Tip
ton, Luthbauh, Hitchcock, Paddock,
Marquette, Irish & TafTe, were all called
out to define their position. Hon. S. G.
Daily was also called out, but told them
plainly tbat he was not a candidate; that
if he tad been a candidate, he should
have worked to secure the nomination

Throughout the Convention the utmost
good feeling and harmony prevailed.
After the nomination all the candidates
present again addressed the Convention,
most heartily endorsing the nominee.

The Copperhead meeting, at Spring
field, III., on the 17th, was largely attend

d by citizens of that State, and promi-

nent Copperheads from other sections, to
ouch so that its acts plainly indicate the
Copperhead-Dimo- c ratio policy. Many
of them were armed, and net a fan at-

tended in full Confederate uniform. They
came with white flags in their hands and
on their horses heads and fire-arn- s con
cealed in their wagons. Some of their
mottoes were : 'Blessed are the peace
mikec," ''State sovereignties national
union," "War is disunion, final, and in-

evitable," "The Union as it was, lhe
Constitution as it is," "Abolition the
cause of the war," "Lincoln inaugurat-
ed the reign of terror." On one large
banner waa the picture of a white man
with the Unittd States flag in one hand
and standing on the body of a prostrate
negro with one foot on his throat, on a
scroll at the right of the white man was
this rnottce: "The Constitution and
White Man's Rights." Wm. C. Corry,
cf Cincinnati, a violent Copperhead, was
cheered fcr the remark that "the South
was right a:.d we (the North) were
wrong." Christian Kntben, of St. Louis,
was "ia favcr of immediate ptace on any
terms."

Are our Territorial Ccpperhead-D?- m

ccracy prepared to join hands with their
Illinois brethren f and w ill they step into
the ranks, bearing a white flair in their
hands and two revolvers and a rowie
knife under their coat tails, and march
to the tune of Dixie? Verily, depravity
is an index of humanity, and we expect
they will.

Ben. Wade, of Ohio, and H. Winter
Davis, of Md., have entered a protest
against the President's veto proclamation
ofJuly Sih. The effect may partially be
seep by the following resolution passed
by a large meeting of Wade'a constitu-

ents, held in Ashtabula county, Ohio :

"Resolved, That we have seen with
deep regret the recent protest of Hon.
B. F. Wade and Henry Winter Davis
against the President's veto proclamation
of July 8th, and we sincerely deplore
th mistaken policy that had led one
whom we have so long delighted to honor
In lnlprnnto en torinm nn itittArlft tfi irift

iuccess of the Union party, at a . time
when the united, efforts of all loyal men
are required to prevent the triumph of
the enemies of the country at the coming
election."

'

The citizens of Omaha aro very
Eiuch alarmed about Indians. They
are reported to have come within 20
zailea'of Omaha and drove away a

largo anonnt.of stock. The stores
were closed in Omaha, publication of
papers Etopped, and business gener- -

m 1 1 m ..,rriilrwl

Fernando Wdod in a speech made

in Dayton on Wednesday last said a

Peace man on a Feace platform would

be nominated.

Gen. Mitchel Has had a fight with the

Indians west of Ft. Kerney. He is re- -

pcrtsd to have killed 50.

The Dcm. Ter. Convention has been

postponed till September 14th.

"Lo ! the bride-groo- m cometh !" haste i

trim your jarojps, pay the Printer, and "go

ye fcrJxt? meethia!" ...

PROSPECTUS
.. or. t- 'V--'

NEBRASKA ADYERTISER

Volume IX. 18G4. .

Published erery Tlmrdajr,' t Brownville,

.; By W. H. Milleb.V

Having mado arrargements to take
charge of this paper at the commence
ment cf the ninth volume, Sept. 4, 1S61,

I em determined to make it one of the
best Journals in the Territory, and wor-

thy of the liberal patronage it has al-

ways received.

It will be conducted upon a sound War
Platform, equally uncompromising with
Rebels, Guerrillas, and Jayhawkers,
and anticipating peace only when it can
ba obtained ca principles honorable to
the General Government, and such 'is
will restore lawRnd order to our country.

As a newspaper, Tiie Advertiser
shall not be excelled by any ia the Ter-
ritory, as this place affords every facility
for obtaining news; and I am. de-

termined to spare no effort that would im-

prove it and render it more acceptable
to the community in which

f it circulates.
As an advertising medium, TnE Ad-vrartJ- Ea

standi equal to any. It is the
only paper ia this part cf the Territory ;

and wiih a large and increasing subscrip-

tion list it has peculiar advantages, and
offers great inducements to those wish

ing to advertise.

TERMS.
One copy one year - S2 CO

All Club rates abandoned.
All subscription, must invariable be

paid ia advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square (ten tinea or Jess )one insertion, $1 00

i Each adaption! iflsortioa - -
Business cards, six lines cr less one year S 00
One column onejear ... 80 (50

One half column one year - SO 00
One fourth column one year . SO 00
One eighth column one year 21 00
One eolann six months 50 00
One half column six months - SO 00
One fourth column six months 21 00
One eighth column six months - 15 00
One column three months SO 00
One half column three months 2100
One fourth column three months - 1 i CO

One eighth column three months 10 00
Announcing candidates for cBce - 6 00
All transient advertisements must be paid ia ad-

vance.
Yearly advertisement quarterlr io advance.
All kinds of Job, Hook an J Card printing, dona in

the ten style oa tbort notice and reasonablo terms:

W. H. MILLER, Publisher.

McCOOK'S RAID.
Marietta Ga., Aug 4th, 1S64.

1Mb. Edito. Many and conflicting
are the rumors and conjectures in regard
to this raid. I will now proceed to give
you the general details as correct as I
can. For be it known that it is hard for
any two persons to give the same account
of the affair, unless one or both are con
nected with affairs at headquarters.

When we returned from Rousseacs'
Raid the supposition was that we would

get to rest a week or so. But we found

our fond hopes of a few nights repose
soon blasted. We had moved out on the
Chatahootchee River to picket the stream,
and were just getting fixed np to enjoy

our rest iwhen on the second day orders
came to join Genl Mc Cook's command.

After the junction the command consisted
of McCook's, the 1st Cavalry Division,
our Division (Rausseaus' old Alabama
Roidersccmmanded by Col. Harruonof
the' 8th Ind. Cavalry, and twp pieces of

Artillery, the whole force amounting to

near five thousend men, air under com- -

manJ of Brig. Gen. McCook.
We crosed the Chatahoothee ten miles

below Campbellton on a pontoun bridge
a pontoon train accompamng us to the
river, one Regiment the 9th Ohio Caval-

ry, was left there to escort the train back
to this place. Marched directly, to the
Atlanta and West Point R. R. cutting
it, by tearing up and burning the cross- -

ties, and rails, for several miles, and bur-

ning considerable Government store at
Palmetto, 25 miles south-we- st of Atlan
ta. We then marched direct to the Ma-

con and Atlanta R. R. striking it at a
point 25 miles south of Atlanta, destroy
ing about five miles of it, being the main
supply route for the rebel army. Be-

tween the two roads we captured part of

one Regiment, the 45th Alabama Caval
ry, they making no resistance, also, about
three hundred Army waggons, loaded
with rations, forage, oflicers traps &c.
which were burned, and the mules at
tached used to mount our boy's whose

horses were about played out. So far
so good.

Our courst was then changed to a
south-we- st direction, to recross the river
at a point about 30 miles north of West

Point. Lett the rail road in the evening
marched all night through dismal swauips
and iy rcads.arrived at Newman about 9

next morning and as our advance enter-

ed the town the whistle of the Locomo-

tive could be heard, bringing ia a train

of cars loaded with troops to cut off our

retreat lo the river, skirmishing com-

menced, and we lost several killed and
wounded, the main column was ordered

to go around the town, while one brigade
was left in front of the town to skirmish
while the column was going around, and
then bring up the rear. Here is where
the fatal mistake was made by the com
roander, while we were going around the
town 15 miles, the rebel infantry march
ed across 3 miles and. got ia our front
and between us and the river. Knowing
the exact road we wonld Tiara to march

I to get to th river, and their cavalry fol

lowing up ia cur rear. It is the gener-

al epinicn of officers and men that-Tia- d

the commander ordered a charge as soon

as we entered Newmaa "and showed

the rebels that we were determinsd to

go through in spite cf then, they would

cot have been so anxious. to cut us off

from escape, and we would havo got
through with one fourth, the loss that we
did. '

Whea we found that they were in our
front, rear and each flank it was evident
we would have -- to fight. . Ski rmishing
was going on in the rear, the SihTnd.
and 4ihTen.. were deployed as skir-

mishers, and held th.e rebels in check
six companies of the 5th Iowa prepared
for a charge through an open 'cornfield,
the charge was ordered and the boys

went in von their nerve" and routed the
rebel cavalry, compelling them to fall
back rather hastily. During this time
the 2d Ky., and a detachment of the 5th
Iowa who were on the advance passed
through before the rebels closed in on
our front, and moved on, crossed the
river and we supposed them captured,
but found them here when we arrived.
After they passed through," the rebels
closed in and, the fight commenced ia
good earnest, charge after charge was
made by cur troops and they were each
time compelled to fall back to the crest
of a hill where our artillery was posted,
with more or less loss at every charge
by being flanked by the, rebels, several
Regiments were dismounted and sent out

as skirmishers while our artillery shelled
the woods beyond, the fight continued in

this way for some time, the rebels almost
ceased firing and it was supposed that
they had fell back or were preparing to
flank us. By some mismanagement our
skirmishers had been withdrawn leaving
our Artillery entirely exposed to a charge
from the enemy. Silence reip;ned for a
few minutes and all supposed that the
fight was over. But not so. In front of
the Artillery jvas an open field of about
one hundred yards in width, beyond this
was small timber with a thick growth of
underbrush, from this the rebel infantry
poured fourth with their peculiar "yell,"
on a charge to capture our Artillery:
On they came and had got within
about fifty yards of the gun3 before our
boys could dismount to meet the charge
and save the guns. The rebels were re-

pulsed with heavy loss without gaining
their point. The gunners worked their
pieces with a will distributing canister
and shell through the ranks of the enemy
which caused them to,, fall back to the
cover of the woods io a hurry. Our
skirmishers moved on through the woods
driving the rebels before them, after aj
short time the firing again slacked. On
the right of the hill, where the guns
wgre posted, was an open field down the
side of the hill, and up the opposite shore
extended another field filled with corn
about six feet high, in the first mention-
ed field on the hill side was posted the
horses of the skirmishers, held by every
fourth man. A heavy force of the reb-

els soon made their appearance in tfce

corn field mentioned to flank us and
cause a stampede amcng the ltade horses
and try to gain possession of the guns,
from that quarter. They ope'ned the
fire on the Artillery,' the leade horses,
and our skirmisher.', on the right flank--

very strong. The men with the Ieao

horses'f ell back to a better position behind

a hill in the rear with the loss of several
horses shot and two men wounded, one

from cur Co. J. C. Wilson of Iowa in knee.
Our Co. which was skirmishing on tne
right flank, and had to withstand the fire
of the rebels in our front and on the right
flank, and the 4th Tenn. cavalry who

were posted up by the guns, and many
of whom were pcuring a murderous fixe

into our rear, supposing us to be the reb-

els, in spite of our endeavors to convince

them we were friends by every means in

our power. Had our boys not been posted

behind the fence our loss would have
undoubtedly been very heavy. As it was

we had one man, John Knot of Iowa,
mortally wounded, ball entering the
right breast. Another David S. Carbin
of Nebraska City badly wounded, ball
entering below the right cheek boue and
coming out under the ear on the same
side, Surgeon pronounced the wound not
dangerous, sevtral others were slightly
wouuded.

After the Artillery had shelled the
cornfield and woods beyond, and ' our
skirmishers had kept up an unceasing fire
upon them, they fell out of range.
When they pushed forward a short dis-

tance, they would have captured our en-

tire company. But after being under
such heavy fire, from every side, and
running such narrow risks of being cap-

tured,! think we got ofF.very fortunate-
ly.' What I have mentioned is all the
loss our Co. sustained during the fight.
The firing soon ceased altogether, and
the' fight was over.
" During the fight Col. Brownlow with
two Regiments forced his way through
the rebel lines somewhere on the left,
and, we heard no more of him until we

arrived here. We heard that he came in
a day or so before us with fifteen men
almost naked, the rest of his command

being scattered ia the woods oa this side
of the river.
After the fight preperations were made
for getting out of there, for it was evi-

dent that the rebels were closing in all
r.--- -7- a M

around us. The Artillery was spiked,
canons and gun carriages deraraolished,

so as to raaka them caservicabls to the
enemv. The tack mules, and their

f
packs, about two hundred ia number, tea
ambulaaces filled with sick and wounded.
all" cur dead and wounded, we had in the

fight, several surgeons and nurses; be

sides 12 hundred rebel prisoners we had

captured during the trip, had to all be

left, to fall into the bands of the enemy.

The command then moved out through
a cornfield in the rear, and entered a

main road leading to the river. The
fifstTegiment passed into the road with

out any molestation, but when our regi
ment entered the road the enemy opeoed

a heavy fire on us from the right, where

they were concealed behind trees, and

were evidently trying to cut us ofT from

escaptrin that direction, I heard after-

ward that some of the regiment behind

us had to charge the rebels, in order to

get into the road, the enemy appearing
determined lo cut off and capture part
of our command, but by the loss of one

or two men and several horses all that
escaped the fight, got through. Then
commenced almost a general stampede,

there only being two or three regi-

ments, that appeared t$ have any organ-

ization Theyfwere the 8th Ind., and the
5th Iowa, the rest were marching along
promisciously like a drove of cattle. No

great excitement seemed to prevade the
crowd, only a general tendancy to puih
onward, frequently the word would come

up from the rear. "Forward," because
of the presure of the rebels upon that
quarter. We marched at a fast pace all
evening and part of the night, and ar-

rived at the river nbout 2 o'clock in the
morning. Baricades of rails were built
to prevent a charge by the enemy. And
the work of crossing the river immedi-
ately commenced. A sunken fiat boat
was raised and with this the work of
crossing the command commenced. By
S o'clock the 8th Ind., had all their hor-se- s

and men across, besides many others
who by the aid of rafts-an- d two skiffs
ferried over their arms and saddles, and
swam their horses and mules. About
one half of the horses and about the same
number of men were over when the reb-

els opened on our rear. When it became
evident that the men wuld, havo to be
ferried over and the horses left, which
was immediately 'done, their saddles
were thrown in the river, as the last boat
lead reached this shore the rebels char-

ged down the bank and fired on our men,
killing and wounding several.

The march then commenced toward our
lines with about one thousand men moun-

ted and about the same number cn foot,

after we had marched about 15 miles, a
great many 'of the foot men began to
gire out, and orders were given for all
of them &d take to the woods and make
their way through the best they could,
after three days marching after we left
the river, those mounted reached this
post, where we hope to enjoy a little rest
before we start on another rail.

OUR LOSS.

Is hard to asertain at present. We
lost on the other side of the river, in the
fight and all subsequent skirmishes, about

two hundred killed and wounded, (I say
'about" for we have do definite means
of assertaining .there being no official re-

port out yet.) acd abcut twelve hundred
taken prisoners. After we left the rail
road and started toward the river the en-

emy cutoff and captured, from the rear
oe Regiment the 4th ltd. which I for-

got to mention in its proper place in

this article. Besides this while in the
fiht, at every advance of our forces the
enemy fell back directly in the front of

the advancing pariy, threw out flankers
and by this means succeeded-i- n capturing
some of every party that advanced on

them. They evidently had an able com-

mander. The mode which I have men-

tioned, appeard to be "hh way" of fight-

ing, and it was a good way, for every
move we made to advance on them they
were gradually weakening "us. What

their loss or how much of a force they
had engaged, we had no means of asser-tiinin- g.

They were evidently vastly
us in numbers. Our regiment lost

en the other side of the river about fifty

men in killed wounded and missing, and
left two hundred oathis side in the woods,

not one of whom has come in, yet. Our
Co. left on the other side of the river
the three men I have mentioned wounded

and one man, Win. McFarland of Fall
City.volunteered to remain and take care
ef them, and twenty-tw- o in the woods

on this side, I will give the names of
those from Nemahi Co. who are in the
brush Serg.t. Simpson W. Hill, and Capt.
J W.Hichardson, the rest of the Nemaha
boys are all well, and safe excepting the
fatigue of the hard march. It is hard to
tell whether any that were left en this side
will come in, the chances are against
'.hem. Among our loss in the fight was
Col. Harrison, commander of our division
who is either killed, wounded or a priso-

ner, his loss is lamented by all his com-

mand; he was a brave, and good com-

mander, and had his advice been taken
by the General we would have got off
with much less loss. Col. Br'ownlows com-

mand are all scattered through the coun-

try. Near all of the Sth Iowa, and 4th
Tennesset are missing. Our regiment
came through with about 100 men out of
300, the 8th Ind. is the only Regt. that
came through with but littla loss. Whea
the facts are all ascertained I think our
loss will not fall short cf two thousand
out of fire. . We also lost two pjeces cf

artillery, all lha arms cf tho msn who

were captured tea ambulances, and about

as many horses andmule3 as there are
mea missing ia 11.

... THE riCHT.
t' It fwas ad independent fight, thoso

of the Brigade and Regimental comman-

ders who wanted to fight "pitched in"
with their commands, and others whose

inclination was the other way fell back

to the rear. Many cf th3 men went

in" on their own responsibility, here
true 'courage and sneaking cowardice
was well displayed. Many were the
"shoulder-straps- " who skulked to the
rear, many of them stood up nobly to the
work among them was CoL Harrison, Lt.
Col. Jones of the 8th Ind. and all the off-

icers of his regt., Maj. Baird, 5ih Iowa,
and all the officers and men of his regi-

ment. Among them was Lt.W. T.Wil-hite- ,

commanding Co. 'C" who led his
Co. into the thickest of the fight, without
orders and did not come out till it was
over. Maj. Stevens of the 4th Tennes-

see and many others I did not know were
in the thickest of the fight.

Ges. McCook.
May do to couimaud infantry, but he

has not the energy and decision required
for a raider During the engagement
he hardly gave an oruer. He pays very
little attention to the welfare cf his men
and horses, never letting us know where
he was going to stop a while to feed,

therefore many of the horses went day's
without feed. It'is reported that he was

going to surrender the whole command

but thai the regimental ccmmindcrs re-

fused and said they were going through,
many were the wishes uttered for Gen.
Rousseau or some other able commander,
to lead us.

While on the expedition we got no
regular slet-p-, excepting the last night
or two, before we entered our lines.
When the column would hah the boys
would dismount, lie down and be asleep
in an instant, to be waked up and move
again in a few moments and finish their
nap in the saddle, which we got, so we
could do very well, only occasional some
one would tumble oil". Many of the
boys had to have their boots cut off their
feet, which were badly swollen from con-

tinuous riding. It was an expedition of
niu'h Mifferiiig.

Hoping tbat all of our brave boys who
are in the brush may get through safe,
and that we may not have another raid
soon, but a little rest. I will close,

Yours &c.
SAM'L W. CAMPBELL.

UNION PLATFORM.
The following Resolutions were unan

imously adopted at the Union Territori
al Convention.

Resolved, By the Union people of the
the Terfttory of Nebraska, in general
convention represented, That we Cord-
ially and unqualifiedly endorse the plat-
form of Principles adopted by the Uuion
National Convention at Btltimbre-o- n the
7th of July last and that we regard it as
the highest duty of every American cit-

izen, to mantain, against all enemies, thd
trgrity of the Union, and paramount au-

thority cf the Constitution ami laws of
the United States, and that laying aside
ail former differences and political opin-

ions, we pledge ourselves, as Union men,
aninuited by a common sentiment, and
aimng at a common object to do everything
in our power, to aid iha Government in
qufclling, ty force of army, the rebellion
now waging aganist its authority, arid, in
bringing tajuuc-- the rebels and traitors
arrayod against the b?st Government
which God in hisPru'idence, ever vouch,
saft d to man.

Resolred, That the nomination of
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Joknson,
as cand'datesfor President and Vice
President of the United States, challen-
ges, our most unqualified approval, and
that there election, while it will gratify
and reassure the loyal ma?s s of the North
will, at the same time strike lerror to the
hearts of the traitors who have combined
to subvert and overthrow the revered in-

stitutions of our fathers!
Resolved. That the heroic valor of our

soldiers, dis played upon every battle-
field in the South, entitles them to the
lasting gratitude of their countrymen,
and that the people of Nebrska point
with honest pride, to the noble achieve-
ments of the brave who have gone forth
from our borders to defend the Nation's
life.

DIED. At Duval's B'uJf, Ark., of Diarrhe nJ
Fever, Adulphm Hare, broih?r.f B C. lUr of this
City, ami was a Toluntcer in a Mi!hign Regiment.

N EJVA D V E Pk T I S E 31 EjfTS .

SHErTfF'SS ALEr
Notice is hereby giren thrt I will oft fop k

pub'ie aiirtiin ar the or 01 Ibe Kruvr-iv.,-
. ia

Hrownville. County, Vebrank. TWrilvry,
that biD the LoUda ia which th District Court
was )a?t belJ.ua
Monday the 2Gth day of Sept. . d. 1S61,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of ssiJ day, the following real
etate, to-w- it: 'lhe following Lus nunate.l io the
Uity of Gleu Rock, in the Mid county of Nemiha,
to-w- it: W? 1 2:145578919111213 in block 50;
lot 45678910 in block 40 ; lot 6 in block 64 ; the
whole or blocks 63, 82, 85; lo 8 9 li 11 12 l.i 1 1, in
block 103; the wholeof bU ck 108; lcU.1 13 14. in block
3) ; the whle f binck 29 ani 15 ; lot aui 9 io
block 15 ; lot 1 2 3 4 5 S 7,-i-n bKx-- k 1 09.

Also the lots and blocks situnted in Browr.villo.
Nemaha eooaty. numbered as follow, to-w- it: Lt
13, in block 29 : lot 15 in block 57 ; lot 13 ia block 4 1 ;
lot 6. in block 24; lot 1, in bloeiSl; lot 4, in block
49; lot 8 io block 64, lot 6. in block 32; lots 5 and 2 in
block 58 ; lot 2, in block 2 ) : lot 2, in block 27 ; lot
6, in block 37; lot 15 and 2, in t!ck 60 ; lot II, ia
block 97; lot 9.ia block 65; 15 and 15, in block 6.H;
lot 10 ia block 38 ; let 13 in block 121 ; lots 4 an.l 9
io block 43; lots 8 and 3, in block 67 ; lot 3 and 12,
in block 81; lot 6 in block 25; lot tin block 14;'
lot 14 in block 76 ; lot 14 in block 13 ; lot 2 in block
63 ; lot 16 in block 43 ; lot I in block 14 ; lot 9 and
bouse ia block 22 ; IcU 1 2 3 4 7 in block 82 ; lots 3
97 6 10 11 ia block 3.

Also the north half ef the south eat quarter of
the south west quarter of seetim twelve 12 ia
township fire 5 north of rJne fifteen 15 east of
6th principal uieriJian.ooataioin; 23J twenty acres
moe or less ; all the above real estate waj heitsto-for- e

taken as the property of John Mcpherson on
executions issued from the District Court of tba
said county of Nemaha, Xebr.uk Territory, ani or-

dered to be sold by writ of Venditioni Exponas and
to me directed as Sheriff of swi eouat ia favor of
the following parties, to-w- it :

R. W. Booth Co. -
A. J. Frwinstine & Co. "
M.E. Reives & Co.
Kelley f Hardin?.
Wm. R.Penick A Co.
Givea under ay hand this 22J i.vj of August, a.

d.1864. W.Q.OLASCiOW, Saeriff.
851-5H1- 3. -

..: MASTER'S SALE.
Jfotiee ia hereby riven that the undarsizaed XIa

teria Chancery of .Nemaha county, Nebraska Ter
ritory, will, by Tirtae or aa order or rule issued ty
tba Register ia Chancery of tha District Court w'
said county ia said Territory, in favor of Ste'pbia
F. Nuckolls end against Heath Nuckolls Adminii
tratorof the estate of Charles M. Greever, deceas-
ed, Elizabeth SnoJras?, John O, Snodgrass, Fetor
Greever, Livina Greever, Susan Greaver, Sarsh
Greever, Anlrew Greever, "William Greever aid
Samuel R. PaSTord, at one o'clock p. m. on .

Monday the 26th day of Sept. a. d. 1S6-1-,

in front of the Dr-wnviil- e Tims, in the City f
Brownviile.Nemaba county, Nebraska Terri tory, t.e
place where the last term of said court of said coun-
ty was heM, offer for sulo at putii auction to t!te
bigheit bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, to-w- it: The north west quarter of the
north east quarter and lot one of sec'Jia23,and fie
south west quarter cf the north east quarter, and t ie
south east quarter of the north eat quarter, and
tho north west quarter of the south et quart r,
and the south west quarter of the south eajt quar
ter, and the north 01st quarter of the soutli e--

quarter, and, the south tat quarter of the sou .h
east quarter of section 3 5 in township 1, nortli jf
raua 16 ea.U, containing 319 acres and 20 lOmri,
and lots I, 2. 3, & 4. of section number 31, ani thd
north wiit qjartcr of thd south wo?: quarter an 1

the south west quarter of the south west quartur,
and the north east qu wter of th-- j Suulh ws q j.:r-t- er

of sectii-- 31. towuship 4. north of rwa 17

31 acras an i 2J Id'h-hs- aod hi!f oi
the south west quarter of the s uln west qu irtur,
and lo is 2 Si 3, in section 25 and the norta wU
quarter of the north west quarter and thu sulh
west quarter of the north wist quarter and tho?oa:ii
oust quarter of the north west quarter and the u rt 1

east quarter of the north west q ruter of section J 5

in township 4 north of rang e 14 est, conui ii i

311 acres and 70 iOikhs, all iu Nemaha coauty, Ne-
braska TcrrUorj.

CIIAS.O. DOP.SE Y,
Jlasur in Chancery.

- Crownvil'e, Auj 25th, '6i. n51-5:-$- l3

, MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is horeby given that the undersigned, Mas-

ter in Chancery, of Neiuih eounty, Nubrisk Ter-
ritory, will, by virtue of an order of s ila isiuei by
the Register in Chan ery. of the Diatriot Court of
said county, in said Territory, in favor of Wiliinm
R. Fenick and against William C. Kern, Rhod t 11.
Kern ani Andrew S. Hjlladay, at Oaa o'clock, p. in.
on

Monday the 25th day of Sept. a. d. 1564,
in front of the TJrowaviile lions.', ia the City of
Browoville, Neman 1 County, Nebraska' Territo-y- ,

ire piaoa wncro tao Ia- -t t"r;u of sai J c mrt tur
Ct.:r.:j xs held, ..ff- -r :or ?a:e,st pub'ie auction. In
tho highest bidder f.r cash, the following described
real estate, to-wi- t: The ninety acres otf of th m.rth
side of tha south cast quarter of section 30 in town-
ship 5 n or h of range H east, boinir ninety rtds
wide from north to.outh ani one hundred anisixtv
rods Iun fr..m east to west, and also ten acres off of
the north ea-- t quarter of the norta east quarter of
section 29 of said township 5 range 16, bginnii
at the north east corner of said seotiou 29 and em-
bracing a strip of land twenty rods widofr..;u north
to gnu tn and eighty nit long from ca.--t to w.st
along kbe north line of said section ; ail ia Na Jiaaacouaty, Nebraska Territory. ,

CdAS. O. DORSE V,
ilaster ia Chancery.

Crownville, Au. 25th, '6t. n51-5t-$- ia

MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign i d,

Sheriff of Nemaha county Nebraska Territory aid
Master iu Chanjery in this . will, by

ririue 01 an oruer 01 sals. wed by tae Kei-te- r in
Chancery, ;f Hi D.itrL-- t,.urt of said roTiniv in
saul Territory, in fjvor of llcjimin li. Coi.jraal
again! r..irt i. Jicoma-"- , t tua o'clock p. ui.ou
Mor.diy tho 26th day of S-- pt. a. i 1SS1,
in frouf of the Uouse, in the City of
Rrowuvil'e, Nemaha County, Nebra-k- a Territory,
ine p:ace wnere mo iat term or said oourt for said
wunty was he'd, offer fir sale .at public auc'ioa, Jo
the higbe.it bidder f.r c.ih, the following usscribid
real estate, to-w- it: the north west quarter of sec-
tion number 29 in towmhip number 4 north of
range number 15 east, in Nemaha Couaty.Nebraslta
Territory. W. O. GLA.SUU W,

Sheriff of Nenath eoaaty,
and Special Master ia Cautery.

CrownviHe, Aug. 25:a, "54. n5I-5t- -$

MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that I will offer for sale at

public auction, i taedoor of lhe Uro.oviil llou- -

in Ur.twnvifle, Neuiihacounty.NHbraika Territory,
that being the place whors the District Court wai
last held, on

Monday the 26th day of September, 1S61.
at l o'clock p. m. of sail dy the fallowing real eji-ta- to

to-w- it: the south east oaarter of the aorth
east quarter of section tweot ani tha soalh
east ounrter of the north ea?t quarter and the ?out!i
half of the north querter of the mrth -t y ter

of eeoioa nunber thirteari in town f iur ia:i. e
Sf'reen east, an I the undivided part of the nor' a
eajt quarter of soctien thirfy-uv- s towuhip f.or
rang" fiftsen ea.t, ordermi t bo sild bv a djv.r ia
Chancery cf said court to satisfy a ju ig-no- ohrain-e- d

in said court in favnr otVi:chards-jn- M. liier
Co., against Alfred Opels and Jticpi Ojiianl :

me directed as Sheriff uf tail c uay aui Hpeci kl

Mister.
Gived undcrmy ban 1 thU 2l:h t"r of Auu't 1

d., 1334. - W. G. GLAitj.V.siheTiJ
aud pecial Slaster.

a51-5t-i- 9

MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby g" Ten that the uud?ryiifTil Mas-

ter in Chancer , of iha count jr. Nebra.-k-a Ttr-ritcr- y.

will, by irB.: of ao trd.r of ga e i.?u?d w

he Uegiter in Cnry, f :he D.trltt C.-u'-- of
saidcou.ity. iu said Ttrriu-ry- , in farur of Kins-l.- i

al A Ferguson and against Th .mis 11. Gret a.
John P. Baker, John Martin and Samuel A. Cham-
bers, at 1 l e o'clock, p. m. oa

Monday the 26ih day of September, 1SS1.
in front f the Urownville ITou?e. in the eitv of
Urownville, Ntuaba counTy, Nebraska Tenitory, the
piace wniro me iH.r term ot said court lor Si.ii
rvuitij ma uriu. tiaer .r s.aie, at puniKt auction to
the highest bidder for rath, toe following deo ib d
property, to-w- it: lots nuicber 10, 11 A 12 in tl.ck
number 11 1, in the towrrnf IV-ru-. in Nerusha cocn-ty- .

Neftrark.a Territnry, u 1 alio the tUw ao l iiri--l
Mill fi rmerly situated n said lois and all the Mat

Gear aod Apparatu' thereto aopert inin.
CIIAS.G.DOKSEY,

Master io CLaacerT.
Brownviile, Aug. 25tb. c5l-5t$-

ESTRAY NOTICE,
"p. 1 . . . . ...n up oy me unaersignea, Jiving two ftd &

naif miles south of Lrwntiile, Ncmdha Courty,
eM-iux-

. tne loin ot Ausjust. ISA I. one roan :al- -

lion 1'i.uy about 3 years old lat Srring, no bra id
or marks. TilOS. UtARLf.

August 25th. . c50-3:-,.- d

LEGL NOTICE!
Milton Myer William Hays Lorn n Plasters :w I -

ministrator of the esfcite .f Get.rge W. Myers.. ,J -
ceascil. Susnn .My:r, David Mjvrs, James Myirs,
Ally 31 vers and Lyiiie adkins.neirs of George W.
Myers deceased, will take notice that John R.
Uilery, administrator of the estate of Ge-rg- e L'W-i- s

deveased ha C1 a bill in chancery in the D.s-tri- et

Ciirt of V. mih- Nenraka IVm'TV,
the coi'Mt aai nry" .' vhur m t. t tuii a.
fraudulent. ded ui by t'ie sa'd Milv.ii Myers
August 3.h 1333, tothe said Go-g- . W. Myrs. t--

tho following dn!vribjd land ita itod in sii 1 Ci!ity
of Nemaha to wit th North Wet quarter of Section
25 in Township5 Nurth of Range 13 Eest of the Sth
principle Meridian, and to obtain a decreo of laid
Court for the sale of Mid land aod tho a, plica1 ion
of the ppepN ?n pnymnt of a jiilgmnt obtait ed.
March 9th 61 in Uvor of theaid estate uf Ge. rg
Lewis and against the sijjj Miltoa Myers and Vi'm.
lliys.

Defendants are requirel to anwr said petition on
or before tho 26th day cf September Idol.

E.W. TAOMAS.
Atty.for plain tLr.

Rrownville, au?. It. 'Si. 4w 70
LEGAL NOTICE.

Sigmund Scsslerof the State of Kana.will lake
notice that A. G. l'erry has commenced action in the
District Court of Nemaha County, Nebra.-k-a Terri-
tory . 1 he o'r ject of said action is to obtain a judg-
ment against the said Seller for the sum of soven-ly-fo- ur

Dolls rsacd seventy- - fiva cents, with intirest
from February, 1st, 1661 ; also for tho further sum
of twenty. five Dollars with interest from Octcber.
It. , both at the rate of ten per cent peranum.

Said sums are claimed to ba due said Perry on two
certain jromissory notfs made by said Seller paya-
ble to the order of A. (1. Perry, the first dated eh.
ht 13$ I, and due three months a fur date ; the sec-

ond dated July 1st 13 j I aud due three months af-
ter date.

Said Sesslcr will further take notice that on the
filing of the n 9 .salary affidavit tbat said Perrr
hascansed an order cf attachment to iiua out of
the laid Court and that the following real estate in
said of Nemaha, County Nebraska Ter. has been
attached, to wit; tho North East fractional Qiar-tc- r

of Section S Twnhip 4 Nora cf Range 14
East of the 6th Principle Meridian.

Said Sessler is required to answer o darntir to
gaid petitition 00 cr befora tha 2Stli day cf Sep-

tember 1554.
J. M. EOL1NGER.
E.W. THOMAS.

Atty. for Plaint.?.
Crovsrine,Kb.AC2. II, ISOX 4w 7,59

Notic is UnU
terinChancery.of NeU.?5 ' "

ntory will, by virtae of ,a " "
u Jteguter ia Chaocerv cf 7 7 2

,,.'iCoa3t' ia TerriVrr u
RuUrtR fk,J

tup, at one 'dock p. m. oa iJ
Monday the 26th day of Se-- ,
: m . ...ia 1 roc I ei ma Kmcilt. n
Hrowaviils, Nemaha '
ploc. where the Ia,t teri'A'eounty w held, offer for ,al, VS lthe h.gst tidier fo,e.va .1 Jreal estate to-w- it : ,be Bonh'Y'l- C-, wwnsaip nve north of
ia Nem 'ha couaty. Nebr-MkaTe- ? Si

Brownviile, August 25th, 134' ' tes1 T '
'. m

LEGALWrlCK
L.erjanrn Lbapman, adaiin'riotor of the of Gf.p9 y ,

Sim, son Jeered and Sarah SimJ , on,

Ahco Siiop.nK..jirci, K '
Simmon. iartUalSiuil,r,Tb(" i T.
B.S.mpn, and Joha A. S.m.';
heirs of ,e-- W x, nl.pVu
ceased com' laioants . ,"7- -

Thomas R. Simn, defenJiof.j t:i:,

on..... of thm ,mfnta. ...nfT.4 ,.f v f!tJ

raska Territory dij ou the j;) "r

18H, iSI. their bill f cmi.Vtt'V-
Court of said Ctiunty .f Xe.o j,, k

- a
ry, in Chancery ng'n't the ,j ts
H' n. fei f.i ng lorth tnati-- the Zl 1., , T

,

George W, Simpson cxcu-?- d ;." ', gozi
t( the rai eu', ,,

K "f q I IT'.tr .f SoUon n i., 1

f Iwiiigi 15 east ill yaid Count ..,f
toai said 'V w is ezciu'o-- in!; gtpmnt botwe.n w:in.i:j r. "1

ticico :ant lo'nas K. Mini

tion that said defend w.o!. r "

ne it was exu:., v fttthe purjliae in-- y of sail Un 1 ,
ery of said d. .d. That def.U,,; J C..."
Simjisou vscon-- i and m ved t, !HeS j.tj c

paying th purolmsa money f fi:.a small partan i that nn d l,.'"
Wiis ever caaddt said Thomis R i'a
dtat. ' '

The si 1 complainflnts thitpray n!i rbe rescinded, set aside and .l t s
L- -

u . - 1 frr.Zk 1
afue 15 rcu-rc- a ro arrear and ru.. .

o-'i- a Mi(ii oa or o&jre ti Zs.b inJL'"i
ber lo31.

CII.tRLES H.ICV?

Sl. fur CoaC'Jl 1:

BrowEvilla. Aug. If, 61 4 5vitT- -

LEfiAL NOTICE. .

Katherina Rataiohak, 1 . '
.

"0- -

H. McLaughlin ef Nrai ,hC., '
- ts br,kiTcrnviD C.T..

The unknown heir r f U Oj,'
II k ,J ....... J I L-- .

'.Hi runx,'j3u.- -

.Henry E. Du miner, aod gflga. pei :
Henrv M. Atkinson. I

uuni..ii " v 11.. v, iiIJIT Uii'3, 31
and Ken-- y E. Dum:a"r will take sjaNXathsrina Ratai;ha!c, by her next fi.r..
II. MrL tughlin did, on the C:a day ef u

ha County Nebraska Tetnfory,giojt:htt
known heirs nf lljnr S:ni?h, i t
Daracier and !ln'y I. Aikia n le'e-,j:- u p;,
tir.g lorrn r.;..t nnry '"1:1 r.xn'w;,y,
ed t

" r !! itan". .

the North E i- -t qrinr'e-- - ot' 'i n

4 nurtli of range 11 Kail i XVinih t'-- !

raka Terrt ry, to Scure t'ie pa'3is:';a
promissory note for 0(). Tnat th aj ;

Smith has died, since the esecut on 1 k xp C

said mortgage a?.d that Lis heirs ira
cotnpliiin-.iut- . That said defecdant.H'rL'M
mer, is trustee in said mortgage ondie!'
as such bus som interest therein. Us
that the said unknown heirs of Henry ?t "
ceased may pay the said sum of i3 JO. a abrci
terust duo thereon, or that said premie
sold to pay the s;m, and that said du'rali."
each of ihem may b- - f.re I.ned of all ff. (ebt
demptinn and ifitere!t Hrever in t l v.

And the saul unknown h Ji fa' II orj 3

ed and Henry E. Dniumt-- r re ni'fi4c ua ,

are required t appear a nl sn-ve- r sai'4 p -
or Del ore tee i'o:a uay of September 15 a. O 1.'
Aug. S.hlSSl.

Sol. f..r. CoT- -i

Brownviile, Nebraska. Aug. II, '6 1 4v i A.

NOTICE. u r i

far
On Mondty the 2'.t dy cf An:7Uf

o'clock V. M., of said day, will !

pubiio Au?tio at th? hoa-eo- f E inutw-i-n

Lafayette Precinct, one S r tvofj.'-''- '

taken up last October. Cf!."
Nemaha eonn' v.N. T., .Tilv 2a'V '?'t

Nathan ftQLi:., j. ,u.':-.er- v .
:1 2.5 'J r

BRfxajfS Klnckiisr b'n-h- e. S'i"
brcoms. B Jcko.s, JI.:.h-- i

Paper, &o., 4tv
At Mrl.Hnshtiw ya,r

Trobiite .Notice 3r s

To all wh nj r m y CoacTn : N i'
givt n tLa; 1 !. rr hi 5 u ( It. v 0 -ti en 1

the 'r .h-.t'- j l nrt id ct(i.'j.M
1' MumtorJ A.ri:i-i- t vi- -r 1 '

l.ou; 1 I. M:t 1. t it I (J.i.a- - f "c

Son'1 at M the 5 ho' SetNi.b.-- .text

ill to teur au.l o iei !. c n :.. ' ivi r
ALliK IiT Tu W l.E, I rw'jJ' J '

Deatrioe, Neb., July 27.1-6- 1. 4I-i)in-

M? 2Z3 353 rr xl. Yon

Tha; tie tectl rtaa-r.- g th-- j m.- -t
.at:iri'nsol the human s stem, tVw Sf'- - ia tuu'

aui many are unwilling to bcl.cvr. tri t
queotiy neglected, b'ct.me disease-i,- '

vei ir. esriy life, with a frej ueat-- rri.; - JE
to the I'biUothr-ipirt- . i'arenis n'it' .

their tteia leeoaje di-esi-

whole systtm is impaired, and ''ix'ict
lious are n-- e'Sariiv imirie I i thri'
KhuM tt-t- h ar. in turo. nel-Tted- , 3- - - CUt
victims to decay, thus trao'muticg i- -'r tint
..j . . . -

Azeneien of this kind have been it '"''ear:
period, and ths eoD.Jrtjue3(re at lf
though fondly desired, Kre e!doui ea, K"1

The Dental Profession, i not aciaa eJb7'a ,

cuniary gain, iao"ring in ri-ri- : '
t .

ffr remedies whwb, tor e3 i?n-y.ar- t

equalled by tho.e ot any o.bei der'.B .

uire r surgery.
Then while we are seruru! oy ni4 jeir

th appearance aod cotidu i 'U ef jr'i : J

and even hearth stones ; let uini f'- - J?7
within our mouth-- , through which wir'(fi.c
spitk.

lot-- ba it known, that duHa-- s "' Cf.t
campate the evils wbi h follow u. h d J , ,

admitted, we should not raanufactare J -
frivolous exenses. froia la-- a than ium1"
fll ttn.4 mmt thrm In tt u m.n tftil CliUl'
better judgment, made strong ty e'.7 " art
expw a : contrQy to, n 1 ia r'A'?Q ct
first great law of nature. Which is.

.ion. P it ipoa tt -- e.r.rary..wiwti!-l
our moutr. like, aod emulate the raha
great General U. S. Grant, t hi .

wna. m s:arimg apon in mcvein-- u , -
burg burdeatd with the foreitoe eia',,-1- )

aacd unwelcome cares, lie took ai'fcr o!c
a servant, overcoat nor olaukt, n r t" ,t
chest. HUoaly b.'ggngeecnsi.-tedofa-'t- a :

RICHARD COLL!?-1'- 1

DENTIST- -

CROW.TILLE 11
trs'

BROWNVILLE, "SEl5SA2?J-- -

All work Warranted ecnat to ths ;

rfrom the East, ei:mpetiiion ,CTtt ,.., ..' l"
find. Kricea uapreolenta:y jj .

of work. mi..Nizabof!ng Town Ae.. visite-- l Bp1 Lev

R S. UURNS, p'

PHYSICIAN h SURGty
XComalia City. wi

OFFICE AT 1113 RES:L-V- 1 S

July 23th, 1531.

TBS USD Ml market price to '"'SsS''"
- --r- r.i ru t c

i iniii!i . Ctf tx are c"'-- -

M additlm to their '
ware. Their s aod Prices win
any other nan."

"
. t t

mace, spice. ceoper. fin?r , T
CITIOX, etc.. etc.. o ' V?thii3 K i

At ilcLaugkiL
Crad f.flULTITATOltS, SKTfnes.

777afr.

V Snoke s: uIJt?oaTAST Cijar. i1
bafoaod Vila


